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A 3Liatmorn EsTanLISSIMENT.—Host of
our. city readers are aware that for some
months the firm of Hall it Warfel, druggists,ou State Street, have been making extensive
additions to their establishment, in order to
accommodate their large and rapidly itiereas-ing business. - These improvements are now
completed, and the firm can boast one of the
largest and most convenient stores in Amer-
ica. The establishment is in the shape of an
L, having the from! entrance upon State
street and the rear one on Seventh street.
The State street portion of the building is
four stories in height, with a neatly arranged
basement, and the first floor isused expressly
for the retail department. The Seventh
street building, occupied for wholes aleing, is
three stories high, and is admirably fitted up
for its purpose. The ofilee, situated at the
angle of the two departments, is lighted from
the roof, commands n view of the entirefirst
floor, and is one of the most ingeniously
plannedwe have ever seen. It would require
more room than we are able to.spare, to ad-
equately describe the whole building, but we
have no hesitation in pronouncing it the
most convenient for the purpose in the city.
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To Campaign Subscriber*.
Some idea of the immense business being

done by Messrs. Hall & Warfel, may be gain-
ed, when we say that every poi ion of the
building, including the cellar, is _taken up
with their goods, and even then they have
no room to spare. A heavy item of their
trade is in glasS, of which they-deal in every
variety, and enormous quantities of which
are-always kept on hand. This firm has the
honor of being the first west ofNew York to
import the celebrated French glass, direct
from the Manufacturers. The French article
is greatly superior to the American, and be-
ing furnished at nearlk the same price, will,
without doubt, soon take the precedence
throughout our section. In every branch of
their trade they are equally up th the spirit
of the age, and we take pleasure in recom-
mending them- to all wIM wish anything in
their line, whether in small or large quanti-.ties.

T .„ the for wltieli many of our campaign
have paid will expire with the

nr i,ae, and we hope that 114 many as

:t.Tord thy paper will.at once notify us of

tiwir'de-ire to eontinue it. The ensuing year'
„,1. 1 one of vet importance in the political

ef the country, and no person should
content to do without at least one lOcal pa-

le w„ hope notonly to retain all who are
„n mr 1.,0k, at present, but to secure ninny

-uh,:criberq before the Presidential
011i.114. tThe terms of the paper

flirt he a, heretofore. $2.50 when paid in tl-
% t• to) at the-04,w of thetyear. tf.

El.EvATon.—The vain eleva tor which
lee. been hi enure or building on our docks

fully completed, and the machinery
1,14 been tested to the entire satisfaction of
sll interested, - The structure is one of the

l'lrze-t of its kind in the country, and,adds

more-to the many sources of prosperity
love recently been es.tablished in our

,iti- It is expected thart a considerable

, THE well kiiwn boat "Radical" is prepar-
ing for an excursion up Salt River in a few-
days, having already secured a large diSt of
passengers, most of whom, expmting to
stay permanently, liave laid in a supply of
goodS,for future use. Some difficulty was at
first met with in securing a crew, owing to
the rickety and unsafe condition of the ves-
sel, but we are happy to announce that one
was at length obtained, on condition that a
sufficient number_ of life-boats should be
provided to render escape certain in case a
storm might occur. This difficulty had
scarcely been obviated, when a dispute arose
among"the proprietors us to who should be
captain, the majority favoring a celebrated
navigator named Lowry, while a few' ob-
strePorous individuals insisted that another
named Colon should take charge of the
vessel. Th matter was finally settled by
knocking the troublesome parties on the head,
since when they have conducted themselves
as decorously as the most devoted loyalist
could ask. Owing to the difficulty in get-
ting a crew the best material could not be
picked, and we understand that they present
as timer a collection of "weak-kneed, bow-
backed and sunken-eyed" individuals" as
could be gathered in a month's travel. They
are all inured,.ho'wever, to a perilous life,
and having met with all sorts of disasters in
the course of their career, are supposed to be
abundantly capable of taking thepeat to its
destination in safety. The "Radical" will
start from the Anthracite Coal & Iron CO.'s
dock, some day next week, anti all who have
not engaged paSsage are invited to call im-
mediately, as the chances are limited: The
following is a partial list of the officers and
crew: Captain, Lowry; Mates, Sill and
Douglass; Steward, Kellogg; Cook, Whal-
lon ; Pilot, Rogers ; Steersmen, Lyon and
Gaggin ; Crew. Walker, Davenport, Skinner,
Beason and fifty others.

'I,nnm...a ill he done before navigation closes,
-'' std the oaner, are bending every effort to

r,,i,ler th,ron ,ern a success. We learn that
a,lval!.o ,na, arnmgr ments- have been se-

-

v if • 1 %; ills tire railroad companies by which
-.4 .. .L7ron rla be.slopped from this Point to the
'3. I',,lrd t erv•inuch below the figures fromct

~ .. Alit port on the Lakes. With the well
.% 1 vnergc of the gentlemen who own
~ ,ator, we see no reason why, by the

J ~..r.,a ,:nother,'year, an enormous grain
Z -.1 , •-hould riot spring up in our harbor.

N.‘i Dill.Y PArtm.—The new daily Re-
•,:,,-an paper, of which ;44--. much lets been

• ii,i, and which has been looked for with so
• ne:(11 i ariosity, made its appearance on
Pi-:,,lny morning of this week, and. as was
ti, , te,!, lets created a decided sensation.

I. i. ,-alley! the "Erie Daily Republican;' is
,', 10• • one size as the Observer, presents an
turirtiVe appearance, and is well - edited.
The pa/ ,er claims to be the special exponent
,4 lh ,- ivimblican organization in the coon-
s •n. denies that it is the mouth-piece of
.tiy inta or tlietion. It starts with a heavy
vivertising patronage', and having secured
,Ip- printing and advertising of the different
;,-;l4ie oilieials, enters upon its career under

1.,- most fitvorable auspices. Should the
'.publican continue to maintain the stand-
tri presented in its tir4 monbec, it will
prttre .a formitlabl_t competitor to. the Din-
pt,-h, mil have no trouble ill attaining. the
it:elite! fu.sition in the party ranks to which
it ~spires. The ctillowing is its editorial corps :

A. 11. Ctutzhey, Political and Literary Ed.
tor.

C. Cr. Griffey, Publisher and Managing
.ditnr.
Sidney liekev. City Editor.
Henri- Catlin: Contributing Editor
T, C. Wheeler.s Godfrey, tSpecial Correspondents
Henry Hunt, I

TILE COURT llorsv.—We think it quite
Mae that the active men of both' parties
sh6uld combine to take some steps for secur-
ing a more liberal use of the court house
building, than at present. For some reason,
that Commissioners at an early day, decided
not to permit the use of the building for any
other than Court and office purposes, and it ,
is only within the last two or three years that
it has been thrown open- to the general use of
the public. Even then it Lass been granted
reluctantly in several instances, and the par-
ties who obtained ithave been called upon
by the Janitor for considerable sums as a re-
ward for his service,. Whether this course
was adopted with the knowledge or by the
dire Lion of the Commissioners,we have no
means of knowing, but the fact is -none the
less true, and Lug occasioned much unplea-
sant comment, We but state the general
opinion of the public, when we say that the
Cohrt House building is one that should be
common to both parties, and as such, should
be Thrown open to either side with equal lib-
erality. This is especially the case with
County Conventions, and pdlitical assembla-
ge; of all kinds: In every other county in
the State, the Court House is used for such
gatherings, and the people' freely concede it
without charge, believing that a public build-
ing might-always to be open for the public
demands. We would suggest' to the Com-
missioners that they adopt n rule at their
next meeting, giving the use of the hall of
the Court House, to all gatherings of a pub-
lie nature without charge of any kind. If
the extra use to-which it will be put by that
course entails sufficient additional labor upon
the Janitor to entitle him to an increase of
salary, let it be. voted him—the people will
pay it without complaint.

A S,U6IECT FOR TOE TAX PAVEnce CON-
FIDER MON.—The rapid increase of the ex-

u..e: for the support of the poor of the
I,.anty i 4 a subject which demands the im-
ine,liate and serious attention ofour people.
When the last report of the Poor Directors
a.l. published. we took occasion to allude to
the matter in a tone of Mild criticism, and
..:nef• then facts have come to our knowl-

-I,ze uhielt more than ever eonvince us of
ner,,ity for a thorough invo,itigation. A

“rre.ootlelent of the Gazette, whp has taken
the ',tin, to foot hp the variouf reports of
!!.e Direeteers from 1850 to the present year,

some information which is calm-
) teed to startle the community., We learn
from his statement that in .1850 tthe amount

:I,•,sed was $2,000, ofwhich there
an unexpended balance of: $950 at the

el ,oe or-the )par. In 1855 the lax had in-
emised to $4,500,•,and the salaries paid to
,tileent was $926. In 1860, the tax had

doubled, amounting to $B,OOO. The
Lumber of paupers had also grown to enor-
mraes proportions, being in the latter year
74 indoor, 012 outdoor, and 52:1 transient,

lino only 97 indoor in 1855. In 1845, the
n.o, lead increased still more largely,

i,;• amount ot tax collected being given as
'PltiOu, ith a debt at the end of the year
14 fr'2,061 'rid+ sum Isout of all proportion
to the number of paupers, the total of in-
il,ocbeing 81, ofoutdoor i3lB, mild transient
!;;(1. lint it the enormons increase in the ex-
-01•.e, for Isas astonishes the public, what

.111:•4 they think of that for 1866, when it
had gone lip tee $1,8052, and ofithat for 1867,
tthirh eNe ary informed is about $25,500.?
At the sante t.fltc of proL.tregA, it will not be
brag until the cost of-npporting the floor

ail amount• to. a greater sum than all the
expert.,: of the county. The eorres-

-1'01(411 of the Gazette Says:

, A. c(iIMEWO.NDENT complains of the corn--
mon use of the word Dutch as applied u
GerMans, and says many of his friends look
upon it asan insult of the Worst kind. —He
adds, "I think, however, a defective knowl-
edge of geography, especially among the
lower classes, has given cause to the belief
that Germany and Holland are one country,
and the Germans and the Dutch one nation,
while in reality there is as much difference
in language and customs, as between
the Germans and the English. How is it ?"

The word "Dutchman" is applied by the
ignorant in the United States not 'only to
Germans and Hollanders, but even to all
Europeans not of Latin race. We have heard
Kos.suth' spoken ofasa Dutchman. ' The bet-
ter informed among the Americans are aware
of the 'difference between Dutchmen and
Germans, but owing to common usage, or in
jest, may speak of them indifferently as
Dutch." The term is totally out of place as
applied to the people of German descent in
our conimunlty, and sliadd be discontinued
by those who know better. It is used more
titOightlessly ,than otherwise, butrite fact
that-it Is dististeftillo 'those to whom it is,applied; ought to render all more care-
ful in their use ofit.

also rumored that the Directors esti-
thlt *35000 will he necessary to sup
th, poor of the county for the year 1868,

'"''' .l!inz debt created in 1867. It is contem-
-04,-1 by the Directors to erect new build-
'• r, an early date, at an expenditure of
r smo,ooo, ofwhich amount $75,000 is to
rib , 1 by' taxation during the ,coming

WI will (if these rumors be correct)
the -poor tax!' of Erie county to the

. 13rming amount of *llO,OOO,
make no pretentious to a knowledge

,fllo.ext,e. which have led to this enor-
%milgrowth of the expenses, but whether
t:%'Y he legitimate or not, the public have. a

•to know them, and ought to insist
q,,,n being informed. An annual expendi-
tlir of #31,000 for the support of the .poor

„nt! county isa most startling exhibit, and
?"es rile to reflections that are the reverse
'Agreeable., If the people ofour county are

to their interests, they wilLwitb-
"'” r..'ard to party, demand a searching, in-
'''ll27.ttion into the mode of conducting the
Pout House, and ascertain what has become

Os' vast sums' of money collected for its
s'lPPort.
AT I. A common thing for-pain:ls_ of one

l'xly to bring out their roosters when they
vietory over the other, but the Mead-

-1:11-e Journal is the first one to set its chanti-
cleer tocrowing over a defeat of any porliOn
''f its own organization. In its last issue We
find n lusty mune cock flapping its win,gs and
Luei-e-ra-cooluk, in a most wonderfhl, man-:Kr, followed by these flantingleaddines :

1M Majority! A Grand Victory over De-
14°eraryand Republican Traitors ! Dlsorgim-jut.Squelched ! Mark the Traitors Hereaf-ter!" The occasion of this exhuberant de-
ulonstration is found in the fact that after allthe efforts of the Anti-Lowry wing of Rudd-
'-aliara in CraWtord, the Lowryites and Pet-tisites have become masters of the situation,and promise to retain control of the party infinure The intense hatred existing between11e fanthins of Itadralism in ourneighboringyounty receives its best illustration iu suchczliNtions rui that of the Journal.

A FEW days ago theprinters in, the N. Y.
World offiee 'Went' bbetiuse the
proprietors chose to lend a few columns of
matter to an office which employs workmen
who do not belong to ffie,Union.

. The pro-
prietors of the World at once advertised for
workmen,and in a'sb-ort time securedall they
needed, and had applications for scores- of
others. None, but men who drr notbelong
to the Union were accepted, and the World
announce; that it will take no Union printer
in its employ hereafter. In this case, as in so
many others,, the members of the j; over-
reached themselves. We presume there are
few employers who are unwilling.that their
workmen shall join any, association for mu-,
tual benefit' Ihat they may desire, but when
the societies undertake to say who shall be
employed, what shall be done, and otherwise,
dictate the internal regulations of an estab-
lishment, it ishigh timethey shouldbe taught
that there is a point whereforbearance ceases
to be a virtue.

WE have no sloubt, from what we have
been informed, that fully three hundful toi-
eig,ners reside in this city who are entitled to
their naturalization Papers; before the next

idecUon. It must lie admitted by all, that it
is wrong that persons shOuld conic from
Other lands, avail themselves of the benefits
ofour laws, anti make their motley amongst
us, without assuming the responsibilities of
citizenship. We have been informed of a
number of persons in our city who have re-
sided here many years and accumulated eon-
siderable'propertv,end yethave never taken
out papers ofnaturalization. This is entire-
ly wrong, and were we a Member of Con-
gress, we should labor to secure the passage
ofan act, making it the duty ofall foreigners
after residing in the United States a certain
number of years, to, become citizens, or de-
priving them of the protection ofour govern-
ment. The friends of these parties should
urge them to secure their papers without de-
lay. An important Presidential election
takes place next year, which concerns every
person residing in the country, and it ought
to be the pride of every male foreigner to
lend his aid in restoring.' the nation to a con-
dition of unity and prosperity. We hope

-that all person 4 entitled to their paywnt will
at once take the necessary- measnres for ob-
taining them.

IT is stated in an exchange that tax col-
lectors have police-powers which' authorize
them to imprison any one who refuses thpay
his lawful taXesi,

SP.NAvott LO‘6lY nue.t be it very fiirmida-
ble, bug-a-boo. According to the Radical
Anti-Lowry'press of this district, his nomi-
nation kept over '2,500 'Radical voters from
attending the poliS. •

TuE-Nicholsonpaving, around the Parks-
in this city, apPears to have been defectively
constructed: In Afine or two places it has
sunk-considerablyland the gutters at several
points give indicationof unfitness to proper-
ly fulfil their duty.-

"MEN marry," an exchange says, "be-
cause they think a wife a good thing to have
about the house, and, like furniture, to be
both useful and ornamental."' What in the
world woinen marry for, nobody has ever
undertaken to explain. -

On: attention has been called to
the manner- -itt which- the Asses..Sments
for the city • have been conducted for
the past six or seven years. The law
on the subject requires that when the As-
sessors have completed their lists, at a
certain period before election they shall cause
copies tobe placed in conspicuous localities,
so that the public may ascertain whosenames
arc down, and whoSe are not. We have
made diligent inquiry in regard to the matter,
and are unable to find that this provision has
been complied with in a number of ream If
the lists are pbsted up at . all, it must be in
plaee4 where few have :in _opportunity to ,see
them, air we have yet to meet an individual
who can tell anything Idiotic them. The lea-
tore of the law requiring all assessments to
be made ten days before election- is also one
-that deserves some eonsideiation. Itmaybe
that they are unfounded, but strange wilds-
wrings have gone about, relative to the cOn-

duet of the officers in this respect, that re-
quire investigation. The Democrats of the
city owe it to their cause that they should
exert a more watchfulcare over these matters
in future, and unless we are greatly mistaken
they wilLuot nit to do SO.

TooSE who like to hear the female Sere9llin perfection can be accommodated to the
run extent by u halfday's visit to our office.
ThC proximity oftwo popular dental offices
gives rise to a .variety of shrieks infinitely
more amusing than edifying.

THE job 'l% ork done at the Observer race
iv admitted ln• all to ,be unexmll6d. Our
material is all new, our presses the best man-
ufactured;and our supply ofcards and paper
the largest in the city.' We are nrepared to
tillorders for any kind of work, in a style
equal to the best.

Tin rental of market stalls in Harrisburg
pays tine city $,40,000 a year, and provides
for nearly half the expenses of the govern-
ment. • Why could riot - we, by building
suitable market house, make it equally pro-
fitable ? We know of one little town in the
State where a market building was ereiled
by private capital, and yields 21{ per cent.
interest on tine investment every year. ARWE stated in our last Issiee,the reduced

Radical majtity in this county is fir from
being whollyi due to the, absence of their vo-
ters from the polls, notwithstanding the party
press are laboring with zeal to convince their
readers that their tnisfortnnes are due entire-
ly to that cause. We have been informed of
at least filly persons iu this city who voted
for our ticket, whohave heretofore acted with
the Opposition, and reports from -many dis-
tricts in the county convince us that the rev-
olution in popular sentiment has been gene-
ral. In several. instances„ gentlemen who
have been proininent in the Radical ranks,
openly voted for Judge Sharswood, and de-
claritl their intention to act with the DP/111.1-
cratie party in future. We could give the
names of two or three that are familiar to
the majorityof the people] in Me county,
and the mention of whom would as-
tonish our Radical friends. If the Demo-
crats are One-half as zealous from this time
onward, as the sacredness ofour, principles
merits, we can , safely promise. an increased
vote of five hundred at least for tolr'Uoinince
for the Presidency in MO. , -

WE look forward impatiently to. an un-
usually lively discussion when Mr.. Lowry
gets his arrangements under headway. The
Anti-Lowry press seem determined to keep
up a vigorous fight against him, and it will
be totally contrary to the received opinion of
his disposition if he does not retaliate in the
most approlied good and thunder style.

ANNA Drckrssos is lecturing in Connecti-
cut to crowdet . houses. Her subject,' and a
very appropriate one it ht, too, because she
can always furnish a specimen of both, in
herself, or audience, iS, Minix and Irma,n.
How much she must know about both, and
how instructive to the people of the nation!
The posters were very perplexing, before the
people understood then: "TICKETS von
IDIOTS AND WOMEN, SOLD 11E11E."

THE Dispatch' asserts that "there is not
another city iu- the State .of the size of Erie,
that has madesuch big t,trides, toward, eh:it-
ization, in the past few months, Unavoida-
ble disorderreigns at present, hut everything
is working well, and with less coati:49ll.th=
might reasonably be expected." We believe
that what our cotemporary says is the entire
truth. In the course of our frequent visits
abroad,me KT no community that equal 4
Erie in prosperity, proportionate to_it+ pop-
ulation, and it is the general remark of stran-
gersthat few cities in the ciiintry are pro-
gressing with ;the same rapidity as oars.
The people ofErie have every reason to be
proud of their :city. and of its reputation
abroad.

Tin:Agues which we give elsewhere in
regard to the Poor expenses of the. county,
lead to the reflection, whether it might not
be welt to Inquire into someother fdatureF: of
our local expenditures. The 100 a manner in
which the public 111IN:C liCen disbursed,
both city and con'itty, k a matter of general
notoriety, and ,\%e have long been satisfied
that-a rigid investigation would develop fails
of a surprising nature. It will lie six ntontlet
before another political eattipaign willbe up-
on us, anti we suggest that the time could not
be better vent bybur people than in seeking
ti-7,-;•enre jhN inni~li'needed rerortit.in our
county and municipl sytem of finances.
How many of our intellig!nt citizens' are
ready,`,to join together for lan investigation
into the way in which the 'public money' is

Tent? The-Aopio our of great and grow:
lug to eVery tax-Payer, andflacon-
-aeration should not he &hived any, longer.
That there is something wrongalmost every-
body smut: sati.fied, and the sole Means by
which the fault can be corrected:isfor those
whoarc most concerned tii,ttilec the matter in
band, and ascertain, irpol,7iblr, where the
leak is. ,

•

Tin: falling off in the vote. in Cr.twfodr
county was as follows ; Radical 1,391, Dein-
ocratic 951. In 1806 the vote stood, 6,714
Radical to 4,969 Democratic ; this year it is
5,490 Radical and 4,018 Democratic.- It will
be perceived that the proportioni is nearly
eitual, and that the claim of the -Radicals
that their defeat is owing to a failure of their
voters to turn out, does not apply to • Craw-
ford county at least. In Warren county, as
in our own, the Democratic vote was out
better than in Crawford. The returns of 1866
show 2,687 Radical and 1,572 Democratic
those of this year stand: Radical 2131, Dem-
ocratic 1,459.

THE Meadville Journal, central organ of
the:Lowry faction in Crawford county, conies

-down upon the Anti-Lowryites in its last is-
sue."Melt thousand of brick." styles
them "disorganizers," 'lmshwhackers," "trai-
tors?' "sore-heads," and like complimentary
titles,--Accuses them of being influenced by
"malignity,"—and alleges thatby "dissimula-
tion. misrepresentation, bogus tickets by the
thousand, and all the appliances of political
knavery," they succeeded in doing Some ter:
tilde' things against the interests of the party.
The Meadville RepUblican, Anti-Lowry or-
gan of-the county, retoits in a similar vein,
and between the jarring of the two factions,
it looks as if we are to have a spirited condi-
tion of affair; for some time to come.

THE Titusville Herald says: "For some
time past theprhgress oftheluciv well on lease
No. 21,on- the'sitle hilt -of-theBonninglioff
Farm, opposite Vankellle, lins'attraeted con:
siderableattention, its it was known that it
was located iu a good producing locality.
On Saturday last it NITS; pnthped for the first
time, when it became evident that it would
prove 'to be a large producing well. Itcom-
menced to produce oil;;Iin Saturday, after-
noon, and Ike.pmdnction steadily, increased

until it produced by measurement: fully two
hundredand fifty barrel; 4ier day. This,is
now the largest. producing well in Oildom,
or anywhere cite." It seenti curious tni read
about a two hundred barrel well being the
largest in Oildom, when We remember Oh;
monsters that existed during the "golden
era" of that section, emitting.from 'two to
threo thousand barrels daily. ::

THE Erie Observer chronicles as one of
the results of the lute election the fact. that
the Members of the winning party are.al-
ready being designated as Democrats in-
stead of butternuts and- copperheads. • We
cannot see the reason for the change, ns the
gaining of a single electi6n doesnot makethe
Democrats any the less sympathizers with
treason anti traitors.—MeitetrfUe Republic w.

WE ARE imined to hear of the -death, at
C.Orry, on SatuidAy'last, of ChristopherDick-
inson, Esq., editor of the Democrat, in the
4ith year of his age. The cabsd.of his death
vas typhoid fever, from which he' had been
suffering for several weeks: -Mr. Dickinson
was a -quiet,.unassuming) and kind hearted
man, acid possessed the general respect of the
people' of Corry; Without' regard to party.
las 14,3 greatly nlqUrned b 9 aIIclasses,.
and among the sincerest of those who de-
ploie his ileatit'aie smite of the foiding 13e-
publicans of the city,' whom his frank and
honural,de demenor had converted into the
tistrtaiesi ptinoulia frlinds„LWlD,lrkinson
leaves a wife and several children, to whom
we extend ourkindestsympathies. ,

Whether it does or• not, we observe that•
the Republican has received a lesson in de-
cency, as well as its compeers. Before the
election, its columnsflamed with denunera-'
tions of the wicked "Copperheads:" now, in
speaking ofmembers ofour party, we- per-
ceive, that it nearly invariably refers to them
its Democrats. Like the bully 'that we read
about, our Radical cotemporary only needed
a little set hack, to cause a decided altera-
tion in its• tone. •

Winn all the talk of the Radicals .ahout I
their vote not being' out, • the uiticisl record
shows-that a Mitch larger ballot was cast this.
year than in: -1805..-_:.On that occasion
the earns thliyear. there was no special
excitementto'bring thePeople to the polls.,
Therote inErie county stead.3,847 Radical,
to 2,051 De,niocratic, or tips In ail, whilethis;
year it Is 5,504 Radical to 3,428 Democratic,
a total of 8,982. We'are not sufficiently az-
guains4 with tin?returns of„PlislOuk Years
to speakprecisely uPerrlhii inatter.! but be-
Here It will be ffiscoveredzilmt the vote of
Erie county this year Islargerjthan any Cast
in a minor campaign at any period since the

countrwas created. The mistake inade by
=our Radical friendsi:tlrl comparing tiie re:
turns with those of The exciting Gubernato-
rial campaign of 1860, when circumstan-
ces enabled them to dobetter than evbr be-
sore, or than they will ever &again,

,:Wu is sorry to sc6'•iii-the,Distatch of
Friday, an'article designed to east ridicule
upon Mr. Kuhn; President of the-Select
CounciL Mr., course, under the circum-,
stances referred. to : 14y,out cotempoiiuy was
but4taml, and the best thingour neighbor
coulfltave donewould have been tomayby silence. The puhlic, while ii'm'ay smile
at such effusions as 'the DiSpatch• published,
will think none the more of it for resorting to
thesame: An eclitor hasopiwtunities frir vent-
ing persdnal spite-unequalled by any other
person i 4 th?cotparmity,,i and ,the very fact
Chia bIC has, shbulll.enelet hintthemore care-
ful in ,using,them. .

„
• .i•

.

' TIM School Directors have.given the use
of the East Ward room' toil- the free night'
'school, during the coming winter. The
night school issustained wholly by one of
,our generous citizens, and was the means of
impartiriginStruction to 'a large number of
pupl)s. last Season, .'

WE es& the serious attention off c public
to the figures we give elsewhere relative 'to
thePoor expenses of the county. I it strikes
us that the topic is one which needs rove. ti
•gation about at badly as anything we know

. -

of. • - . , ".. lk • •

THE late Democratic victorieshave had the
happiest effect upen our party friends through-
out the county. Many of them had become
so disheartened that lt was growing difficult
to get them to the polls, much less •toslo the
necessary work of the =maniple. Our sicr
cess lies been,ai1164 Life ", inreviving.
their drooping energies, and if the entliusi
asm keeptkup, as 'we feel aisured'. it
shall give the opposition next year the- hard.:
est tussle they haveever had in,Erie.cfmnly.
The cheerful faces of the hundreds .60Dem7
ocrats who visit our office daily gives:us the
strongest hope fur the future. The Demo-
cratic maces are resolved to win inthe Pres-
idential tight, and if our leaders are up to
the spirit of the people, we teal win, "By the
Eternal."

TIIE weather during -the pitSt Week,-or
more, with the exception or a .day, or two,'
fin•S'been of thejnost-delighltful Indianksniro,

mer sort. An enraptured Democrat claips
that it is entirely dueto the late victories.

A LADY whOse taste nobody ever disputed
says the Observer is the best paper m the
city, because—because it• publishes three
times as many marriagesas any other

N'tin aitbertiormtnts jicly ;atbettestmento.
Eili=E

'l^ll .ll14AitKS &i MEYER. Washington ' Library Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ixehrtrtered by the State of Peutigylvniiin, Awl
()rganized in alit oftheIMI

CLOTHINti .1 Riverside Institute, EN

CLOTHING !. For educatlug vnit u I thusly

04411,1)T1NV.4. uiid 1.4,A IT.(IIIEW

CLOTHING ORPHANs

Incorporated by the State of New Jersey,

APRIL 8, 1867

The most;elesantselection for Men's, Boys' and
- Children's Subscription, Ono' Dollar. !

WINTER WEAR !

THE WASHINGTON

LIBRARY. COMPANY,AT TUE

NEW YORK CL4RING ROUSE,
* I

ity. virtue of their' Charter, and in neeonlanee
with Itx pmvislorts, will tliatribute •

ittrNintgri Tliors.tst) ooLtaits

:s:o. 4 NOlO Block fu Presentm Co the Sharigiottlers,on '

Wednesday, Jan'y S, 1865,
AT PHILADELPH:CA, PA.,

,j
~.

Or at the

INSTITUTE, RIVERSIDE, N. JThe Onni)toted htoek of

Coatings,: CasSimereS, etc., oOne Present worth ,000.
One Present worth ,000. •One Present worth 10r 000.
One Present worth .000.
Two. Presents worth $ 500 each. $5,000.
One Present valued ,at $lB,OOO.

2 Presents ntlls,otOeach, iM0000•, 1 Present at
i10,04): 4 Presents nt SI,OOO eae,li,sffl,ooo ; 2 Pres-
,mtsat $ll,OOO each, S6,ISU; 3 Presents at $l,OOO
each, .13,000; 20 Presents at S.-A each, li ,10,0100; to
Presents at $3OO eacit, ,s3,oao; 3 Presents at $2.10
$7:0; a)Presents nt $•22.1 each, $1,100; :11 Presents
nt $3lO each, e11;0007 r Presents nt il7 each,
110 Presents at $lllO each, 11,000: 20 Presents at

1,73 each, 81.500; 10 Presents at $3O each, SW.
The remaining Presents consist of articles of

use and value appertaining to the diffusion of
Literature unit the Fine Arts, $4t2;000. .

$300.000.

kT TIIE

NEW YORK. CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. I.N9ble Block

Each Cort Ifleitte ofWoelc in acminpaniellwith a

Clothing Made .to Order; Ileaintifnl Steel Plate Engraving,
WORTH MORE AT R ETA 11. TITANTHE COST

OF CERTIFICATE, .

Inn style Superior to any heretofore made in
this vicinity, nt the nd also easum; to the holder a

PlitE3lWr is the GIiLEATDISTREBITrION

NLIY YORK CLOTHING HOUSE.;

Subscription One Dollar
No. -I ',Vi)blo Block

Any person sending to one dollar, or paying
the same to any of ottrlocal agents, will receive
fmmediatelya line Steel Plate Engraving, at ,
choice from the following list, and one certifi-
cate of stock, insuring one present in 11w great
distribution.

Full Llnem In

ONE. DOLLAR ENORAVINGS.Men's Furnishing Goods, No. I—"My Child! My Child!" No..f!—"They' re.
Savetil They'reraved!" No. 3—"Old Seventy-
Six; or. theEarly Days of the 'Revolution."

Anyperson paying two dollars will receive
eitherof the following fine Steel Plates,at choice,
and two'certifientes of stock, thusbecoming en-
titled to .two presents.

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
I—"Washington's Courtship." No. 2

"Wmthington's Last Interview with his Moth,

From a Paper Collar to the guest Silk Under-
wear, at e:lo per Nett, at the

NRW YORK CIAIYHING HOUSE,

No. 4 Noblo Block
THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.

Any person paying three daunt will receive
the beautiful steel plateof

"HOME FROM THE WAR,"

An Inspection ofour really Beautiful Stark of williree eertitleates lot stock, becoming entt
tied to three presentg.

FOUR DOLLAR ENGRANINGF.
Fall and Winter Goods!

Is recpentfnlly pnllcitnl

MARKS itMEYER.

P. S.—.l. Wl2ol4Nale Department Is ebnneetell
'with tills !louse. qelo-41m.

•

Warrant InBankruptcy:?
riling IS Tt t (;IVE NOTICEthat on the.lit day

of Oetots•r, A. 11., IwC, a Warrant In Itank-
ruptey was i..ned against the estate ofpatterJ. Clark. of Girard, in 'the count y o Erie,
State of Benn.vivania, who has been adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition: That the pay-
mentor any debts and clellvery Of any property
belonging to such bankrupt, tohim and for his
use, and the' tron.fer ofany property by him
are- forbidden by 'law: that a meeting of the
etyslitors of the said bankrupt, to provetheir
debts and to choose onoor more Assignees of
his estate. will`be held at a Court of Bankrupt-
cy, tobe holden at the °Mee Of S. E. Woodruff;
in the borongh of (Brant, in the county of Erie,
and State of Penn'a, before S. E. Woodruff. Reg-
ister. cm the 2 ,11 day of November, A. U., 1867, at

o'clock , A. M._ _ .

Any person paying four dollars shalt receive
the large and beautiful steel plate of •

"THE PERILS OF OUR FOREFATHERS,"
and four eertinente4 of Ittowir. entitling them to
four presents_ ,

FIVE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
Any person paying; five &Hari shall receive

he large and splendid steel plate of

"THE MARRIAGE OF POCAHONTAS," '

And five certificates of Stock, entitling them'to
five presents.

The engravings and certificates will be deliv-
ered to each subscriber at our Local Agencies,
or sent by :hail, post paid, or express, as maybe
ordered.

lIMES
7116.MAK A. ROWLEY,

U. N. Markhal for said Mirlet

FlTltia'l^t7ltm

Reduced 30 Per Cent.. in Price!

DEGR-LiF & TAYLOR' .

87 and 89 Bowery, 85 Christie Street, and
130 and 138, Hester Street,<e (Entrance S 7 Th,wery,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Our Stoelieonsistir of all ktratleq, styles anti
kinds of FURNITERF. and BEDDING, of our
own wake. which we guarantee.

Onr Stock Isentirely too large for the geason,
and' megr nr: soLn, if we canfind the buyers,
even AT A LOSM. oeltral-am

Amsignee In Bankruptcy.
NTIIEDISTRICT COURT Of Ore United Sbites

for the Western District of Pennsylvania,
to the matter of SamuelT. Sterrett, bankrupt.

Western District ofPenn's; es :
At fete, tho 7th day of OctoberA. 13. 1867.

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as assignee of Samuel T. Sterrett, of
Eriein the county of Erie, State of Penn's,
within the said district. who hasbeen adjudged
a bankrupt,upon hisown petition; by the Dlit-
t Oct Court Of patittilatrict.

- SAMUEL, J. BUTTERFIELD,
- Assignee.

Afsiguee inBankruptcy.
TNTHEDISTRICT COPItTof the United States
I for the Western District of Pennsylvania,
In the matter of John St, Foster, bankrupt.

Western District of Penn'n, ss:
At Erie, the 7th day of October; A. D., DM

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as assignee of John 5; Foster, of Cor-
ry, county of Erie, and state of Pennsylvania,
within said district, who ,has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition, by the District
Court of said district. .

- HENRY BUTTERFIFLD,
oelo-3w. „ Assignee, Ac.

. Akstance In Bankruptcy.

INTTIFIDISTRICTcolunT ofthe United States
for the Western District of Pennsylvania,

in the matter of M. Chapin, bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby gives notice otitis appoint-
mentas assignee •of M. Chapin. of the city of
Erie, county of Erie and State of Peurea, with-
in -said district, whohas been fuljndgeda bank-
rupt, upon his own petition, by the District
Mutt of said district dated at Erie, Oct: ad, A.

;HENRY 31.• MIXT, Aasignee.
' • No.a.PeachRt., Este, Pa. '

,:.11.ectul.oriC Notice.

LF.TTERS TENTAIIENTARYon the estate of
i P. L. Siegel,dee'd, late of the city' of Erie,

having been granted to the undersigned ;
Notice Is hereby-given to all knowing them-
selves Indebted to the same to make payment
before the Ist of January next and those hav-
ingclaims against the same will present them
for Settlement by the same period. If the Re-
countsare not settled by the date mentioned,
•they Will-be left in the Wants of apostle°.

• C. SIEGEL,
- P. A. DECKER,

octlb-8a! . Executors.

-Warrant in Bankruptcy..
PLUS IN TO GIVE NOTICE thaton the Ithday

of.Otteber, -1807, a:Warrant in Bankruptcy
was Issued ont of the District Court of the Unf-
jedstatesdor the Western District of Pennsyl-
vhribtAgglnstth estate ofN.R.Tungett,ofUnion
Inthe county of Erie, in said district, adjudged
a bankrupt on lila own petition: That thersty-
merit of ari' debts and the delivery of any pro-
perty belonging 'to such bankrupt, tohim or for
hie use, and the transfer of any property by
him, are forbidden by law; and that meet-
ing of the creditors of said bankrupt, 10_Provo.
their debts and to choose oncor more Assignees
of hid estate. will be held at It Courtof Bank-
ruptcy; to be holden at. the °Rico of S. K
Woodruff, In Girani, Erie Co., Pa., before S. E.
Woodruff, Esq., BoOster in Bankruptcy for said
district, on the let day of November, A. D„
at / o'clock, P.M. TAOMAgA. ROSSLEY,

0c144w, 11:S. Marshal for said District.

Ddray.

.OcAME to Sir prembies of the subscriber, In
, -Harbor Creek towaithip, about the middle

Augusta Red'Steer, about one yearold,' The
owner Isrequested to come forward. Prove pro -

Per'''.pay ohargea and tike itaway; othbrwige
the animal will be dbrixstedofaccording to law.

orl7-3w. - , - MIKE 13.tLTSMAN.
Co.Partnermhip.

TlMunderstgnedirretaken his son,'Wrn: F.
Pfeffer, as a partner in the hoot and shoe

trade, No. SlaState street, and the basins's+ will
be eontlnned under the thin title ofF. Pfeffer.
Son. We have onhand a-large stork of goods,
which the public are invited to call and exam-
ine. F. PFEFFER.

OM7-3w.

How to obtain Shares and Engrayingw,
Send orders to us by mall, enclosing fmnt SI to

05, either by Post °Mee orders or in a registered
letter, nt Our risk. Larger amounts should be
sent by draft or express.

10shares with ........... S .10
ti shares with- Engravings ti 110

shares with Engravings • •-10 .9;
EM==

100 sham with Engravings
ME]
MCI

LOCAL AGENT 4 WANTED THROUGHOUT
THE UNITED STATES.

TILE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE,
fdtnate nt Riverside, Burlington county,New
Jersey, founded for thepurpose of gratuitous-
ly edurntfrig the sons of deceased Soldiers and
Sailors of the United States,

The-Board of Trusteem of the Inst Mitecons ist
of thofollowing well-known citizens of Penn-
syl yania and :slew Jergey:

DoN. WiLLIAM D. 24,L,Nni, District Attorney,
Ph lad'a.

HON. *LEWIS FL BROOMALL, Ex-Cldef ColneP
I'._ S. Mint, and Ilteorder of //MK l'ldLad'a.

HON. JAM RN M. SOOVEL, New .let?,ey.
lion. W. W. \VAUE New Jersey.
HENRY GORMAN, Esp., Agent Adians' Express,

J. FL Coe, Ems., of Joy, Coe5: Co.: PhWarm

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, WASISINGTOS,I). C.,
April is, 1867.—001ce Internal 'tontine
Mgreceived satisfactory evidenee that the pro-
ceeds of the enterprise, conducted by the Wash-
ington Library Company, will be devoted to
charitable uses, permission is hfreby grunted to
conduct such enterprise exempt:fix:on all charge,
whether from special taxor other duty._

- E. A. ItOLLINS, Conunisslener.

Tho ..I.ssoeintion have appolntei as Receivers,
Messrs. GEORGE A. Coogg & Co. :rtfiontit Third
street, Philadelphia, wham weleknown Integri-
ty and business experience will be a sufficient

bethat the moneyintrusted to them will
be promptly applied to the purpose stated.

PIIrLATMIXIIIA, PA., May 1867.
To the Offi cersand Members of the \Washington

Library Co., N. S. RF.AD, Secretary .

Gentlemen-on'receipt 'of your favor of the
Vith Inst., notifying us of our appointment as
Receivers for your Company, we took the liber-
ty to submit ropy of your Charter, witha plan
of your enterprise, to the highest, legal authori-
ty of theState, and having reeeivrsi his favor-
able opinion In regard to its legality, and sym-
pathiging.with the benevolent. object of your
Association, viz: the education. and malfite-
nonce of the orphan children of soldiers indbailors at theRivertilde Institute, we have eon-
chided to accept-thetrust, and• to use our best
efforts to promote so worthyan object.

• Respectfullyyours &c.,GEo. A. COO,KE & CO.
all letters and orders to

GEO. A. COOKE & CO, 13ANRF.R.S,
33 South 3d St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Receivers for the Washington Library Co.
- 3-far elc Sell, 722 State St..

aul-3m. Agents at; Erle.

.D.Van Etteu dnd others, In' the Court call
Plaintiffs, JII Common Pleas of

vs. Brie County. No. 5,
W. A. Roe and -OthPrS, May Term, ISII7.

Defendants.
BILL. IN EQUITY.

° \TOME is hereby given -that theundersigned,
j. appointed Examiner in the above entitled

ruse,pW attend &obis duties rut such, on the
'-tit.h day ofNovemper next. at 1(1 o'elnelr,tA. M.,
at his office in the city of Erie, Pa.

oelo-3w. CHAN. W. KELSO, Examiner:
qaret,te copy.,

:Executor's -Sale.
WM.:Undersigned, executors of the estate of

' L. Hiegel, will offer at private sale,at the
old stand of deceased, corner of French and
Fifth streets, the following property:
' One 9 year old Mare, 1 new Buggy, 1 sett of
new Buggy Harness.

Terms made known by application to the un-
dersigned, Long time will he given, If gobd se-
curity Is offered. ' •C. STEOF.L,

- H A. 13ECKE11, '
octlo-3W* . EXecutors.

NOTICE.
TrAVING sold our entire stock of Furniture
I.L. to .1. W..Nyres, we hereby thank the com-
munity for theirliberal patronage tous,-hoping
they will extend the same to him. We will de-
vote our time hereafter to the

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS !

With theyonsent of 3. W. Ayres we still holdour office In the stone art plum 716 Rtnte !divot,
where will be found atoll times ready toattend
to the wants of the community in our line 0.
trade.

Ready ,Made
Trimmed to order. Metallic and Iron linrlal

C.4 u,ex, of all atyles and sizem, on hand ; also,
Shroud and Coffin Trimmings. trilertakerap 111 '116.4 It to-thehr iulynntaite to nu -them of
WI, as we t'An n ha nridersoictliamitot. ca' York.

3100RE d:

R. & W.: 431E1N1 INSON,
Manufacturersand Wholesale fieldersLa

:: ) •

ItNUFE',
\o.: Federal Sf.,Alleg*y City, Tn., •

Third doorfrom Suspension Bridge,
Sign of theBig DIM

BLANKS! BLANKS!A complete assort-
tnent ofevery kind of Blanks needed by-

Attorneys, Justices, Constables and Business
Men, for sale at the Observer OMee.

1867. FALL TRADE. 1867.

lIONELL, STEPHENS & WILDEY,
Tt.t.l.k.-114 Ix tTslil.

We have receh•evl ourFall st,,etz, and are• prepared to furni‘la all who f,IVOT UN With a call withanything in

DRY GOODS LINE,
tt prlc.•% to mitt thi•

Black and Colored Dress Silks and DreSS Gniids !

In great vartet3

A NEW STOC-K OF ALAPACAS !

At our lx43ular 'wives

A I_Aturci,t- 1-i'lannelp,:•,

At .I,tottl.ilingl:, I,ttr pt try

-White and. Colored Wool :Blankets, Balmoral Ski*,
Wineeym, Duplex Elliptic Hoop Skill:, Blenched and Brown Cottons

A Large • Lot of Cloths Cheap.
AND vntrßr.,-;..s

KID GLOVES. CLOTH GLOMS, YANTMr NOTIONS.' "

seplll.4lll

Monell, Stephens & Wildey,
IS ItIi;17:13

TI3I: GI r A..rr

UNITED STATES TEA WAREHOUSE
OF T..Y. KELLEY & CO.,

No 30 Vero.). ,Street. New York,.

!lave opened in eviiheetlial with their prewal exten.ive ENtablishinent, a large
and elegant

RETAIL 1111I'.A_11.rr-311ENT

For the expmas purpose of rotalling their good, to

bri):t,YlJ►;r4aIJ r ILl);i;I~~x:

And thus give them the benefit of the Immense profit, which generally go to the Juiddleinenand speculators. We guarantee our teas and eoffees at all times to be fresh and pure, and Itr-
raUt all goods sold fmm this house to give entire satisfaction; (Attentive the ws-xis tuftyl))re-
turned and the money will be refunded.

. ,Pre-lc-It: ra.s9r. , .
k _

ooLoNI3, , Black) G).70sn, po, iti.oo per ID.. lest. mixEn. r(iteen n: Black') CA ;O, SO, 00, 81.00 per in.,
bEst. YOLLNU if 'WON, (Greens 01, 70, SO, 00, 81.0), 81.10, $1.2.; per lb., best. DlPEitt.t4 fGreett I 90,
91,09, $112.1. ENG. IiRRAKFAST„ [Black] 70, 80, !111, 91.00, 81.10, 81.131 per lb., best. .1APAN., WI, 13,00,
$143 per GUNPOWDER, -1.2,i, 91.50 per b.

...,__

GnouND COFFEES.
PITRE RIO, 3), 25 and .n.. 0 cent,. perpound. BEST OLD GOV ERNMENTJAVA, 40 centsper pound

ROYAL CLUB—Extra Flnt--35 c_ents. ' •

We *have apixAnted

MR. S. 13. 13ALIZNI7IVE, Agent,
131 Peach Street, South of the Depot,

For the ~ale of our Teas and SotTe,.. nt ERIE, PA. eon is nre put up by ourselves,
one pound packages. nt our.warehiAta.e in New York, and retailed at Erie by Mr. Hanalei B. Bar-
num nt_thi.snine prices at whieh they are to be had over ourcounters in .7•Zeiv York. AR goods
put. up by its hear the trade mark of

-The Great United States Tea Warelzoase of T. Y. Kelley 417 Co..
Statoposl on the package. None others are genuine. We solicit

A FAIR -AND THOROUGH TRIAL
Of our goad.; from nil whoare Interested in buying a fir,t-olagq art tele of Ten and Coffee. nt the
lowest. posAble thtes: - - • , . auN-3m. •

FtLL, AND, COMPLETE!

OUR I.;TOCK. Or'

FALL. AND WINTER GOODS !

Consisting of nil the new Colors andStyh,:d

Dress Goods, Dress Silks; Irish Poplins,
FRENCH POPLINS, MERINoES, ALAPACAS, REPS, ,tC.

Also; a Great Variety of Cheap Dress Goods !

1-11i11-4.41.1N1E1P4 AL111)

IN GREAT VA.RIET.

Good Prints for 12 1-2 Cis. per Yard.---Can't he Beal in New York.

BROWN & BLEACHED MUSLIMS,
• of all qualities and Priers, Good Cioods as Low as 12 1 Cents per Yard.

Blankets, all qualities & Prices, White & Colors.

-
-

RED, WHITE & .BLUE. ALSO, SHEETI`
~

G FLANNELS.
Shawls, all Wool,Paisley, Brocha,&e., &c.

Wl4l 'WILL ••N cYr ,1.3311 LT.N.1.31:111501,70.4 ••

'Edson, 'Churchill & Co.
Aep26-tf.

GREAT A_rirrllß.A_CrElol
EEI

D.RY G°OODS` .AND= FURS!
EMI

P. HENRICH'S EMPORIUM,
IMIN -11b.f 11:6' state • -stre6t.- NMI

S .

My Cloth Department l% filled with great bargains, from the late auction tales in New York
comprising everything Inthis Due: Beavers, Ctilrichllluat Ilroad-Cloth,Ladies' Cloths, Cassimeres.
Satlnetts, Tweed, Sheep's Grey, Kentucky Jean, and a full lineof single and doubled faced Wa-
terproofs.

• A "IV N:JE I-1 113 •

This Doportment is complete In everything. coming under the name. Dormet, Shaker,
Stevens, thebest. mule In the country. Twilled Red, Illue, Limy. all Wool, and Union.
rommenelna at no rents per yard atm nr,l4. Fancy P 1.11,14 mkt Cheeks for Shirting; All Wook
Blankets from 35.00 to 5.13,00,

•

T,lnen, ,counnenelng at 85 cents per yanl up.A full I.ine of, the favorite. cenuall,Lnora Table
wants, Toweling frmitCyptinta upwards. pifiil.4l),CA..l utak:Va. Napklns,•thaper Llte.
ens, Towels, &e., all very Oulu,.

thsravits anti klatinaoral Wticirtsii;

15a different kkuls of Blanket Shawl%frorn.Bs tipward,4.' A large assorttnent ofMiriam 'Woofelt
111111 Brocha. Black and lied Center Pacoly, front SIS to S. Breakfast Shawls, Sontags, Se. Goost
Itahnnntl'~kirlx teem ..31.50 In ~..2,•25, and the (loured Alpaca Sictrt4, braided, for V,.

'DRESS GrOOl3S.
.

.._ . .

Thls part of the Stare Is particularly attractive, comptising lltindsome (MM.), 'from 11S cents a
vas! up to St. Everythlim to Owany of Plahl. l'oplln, French l'opilns, Empress Cloths. new,
.lerinos from $1 upwards, Alpacas front :13 centS upwards, in bine% and colons!. .

•'- ' •

S I IC S .

In Black 8111fit I defy contraglt lon, price continenetna at St.:. up to ~?.4.50 jalr yard, warrant them,
p.epure Silk and notent. (Adored SiSilks.very hhtulr, color alai quality,also very low. •

DOMESTICS.
•

. .

T will not', bel undersold In nnythtng beltfrigingto this lino; such to Prints' Ellteetlngs, 3lttal
Glngloints,Canton Flannel,-Checknut/Wiped shirting. Wool Yarn from 81 a pound UpWard.L.
Hose, half wool, from 2n cents a pair upwards. Gloves, ..te.

Ir IL 11 4 .

Mink . from $.2.1 to elk a sett. River Mink food $7 to ti9o. Siberian Squirrel, die. Don't forget tile.
place, 710 f.itate ratreel .

Entportant jloticcs.

rAvrtisentents inserted under this head-
ing at 15eents per line of 10 words for the ffrst
insertion, 12 cents for the strand, and 10 cents

for...telt suluetluent Insertion._ .

1 crocs Erie City Itttelligenee()Mee, No.
ly,i-,tate street, JulirG-tf.

ForReliable Insurance re all kinds apply

f...k. D. Russell, Agent, No. ZS North Park,

l'.l.
, .13.11-67-tf.

For Insurance in welt known and most re-

table Companies, apply to R. \V.Rus.ell. agent,
...ignitestreet. febWl37-Iy.

itramvsl.—The Stove and Tin Warr store of
1111,1 has been removed to No. 13a4 sag.

f ntreet, near the nufthlo Rand, wherewill
k,at en hand a complete stock of goods In

fine„, which the public are Invited to call
go,Iex:out:le. • ap4-tf.

TI„ Erie Lodge N0.211. I. 0. of Good Tent-
',wet% on every Tuesday evening, in theLodge.Ttoom, on Ataie street, over

p•welry store. StrangerTemplar,' vim-
city are conliaGlly invit

go. K.N e iud tobe preitent.
trr, W. C. 'l'.

Fr.k,:g ABEL. S. ni32-tr.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Ix nearly all the towns (4' this county thelienioetnts have cefebnited our late victories
by puhlic demonstrations.

is thirty-six years old and,
bachelor. The horse he rode up the valley
is at Fort Leavenworth.

Tm Democratic vote in Cuyahoga county,
Ohio. of 3vhich Cleveland is the county seat,
has increased ninety per cent. since last fall:

A Young. Men's Democratic , Reading
Room bas been established-in Fredonia. A
similar institution in Erie would be a good
idea.


